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TEXAS REGION BOPJlD OF GOVERNORS MEETING
Ten·t;a.tive p l a ns .have been made for the J c;.nuary Board of Governors
meeting which is t o be held in Jnnc tion, Texa.s 0 on Satu:rday , January 30 0
1960.
The meetine will be held in the afternoon . with a supper . slide
sho\., . and pos d ble overnight trip to a local cave later in the evening.
Although the officia.l business wi ll be conducted at the meeting by the
office r s a nd grotto repre sentative s. all members of the Texas Region are
invi ted si nce Lhere \dll be periods of open discussion on many i te rns.
Although t he Minute s of the uctober 24·· NSS Board of Governor s meet=
i ng have not yet been published . one of the proposed By=Law changes was
to abolish the Regional Organiza tions as far as the NSS structure is
conc ern~d..
l f this change \~as carried out . the Texas Region as it now
opt~rates \·Jill not be ab le to continue • since all Region funds a t present
come from the NSSa The future of the Region will be the formost item of
business at the Ja n. Board meeting.
o,)ince all NSS members in Texa s are
a part of the TeXB.s Reg ion regardless of whether or not they are affili=
ated wi th a grotto .
they are asked to attend the Board meeting to give
their · views on this and other Region problems. If any members cannot
a ttend the meeting. let your views be knO\m by writing t o any of the new
Regi on officers before January 30.
All plans are being made by the Abilene Grotto.
Since the next
issue of THE TEXAS CAVER will not be published until February lsto all
further information concerning the meeting. agenda . etc. will be sent to
Reg ion mt'lmbers in the f orm of ma ilings from the Abilene Grotto.
NSS MEMORANDUM
To:
All Grottoes and Regions
From: Nominating Committee
Subj: Nominations for Board of Governors
Suggestions for nominees for the position of Director of the National
Spel eological Society are solicited by the nominating Committee. Twelve
directors will be ~lected in 1960 to serve on the Board of Governors.
Each suggestion should be accompanied by information on the potential
nominee 9 s qualifications and background including education , present
occupation. principal society activities, and activities in other related or~anizations 0 since the committee will be sure that e~ch nominee:it
places on the ballot is thoroughly qualified to direct the af f airs of
our society.
Suggestions · must be received by the committee prior to
January 8, 1960. A copy of all suggestions Should be sent to. each member
of the nominating committe~ to expedite their cons ideration. Committee
members are :
Rane L. Curl, 122 Strathmoor Dr •• Berkel.ey 5. Calif.
Oscar Hawksley. Rt. 5. \'/arrensburg. Missouri
Howard N. Sloane, 524 E. Roosevelt Blvd., Philadelphia 20, Pa.
Joe Lawrence, Jr., 88 E. Tee Rd., Oreland. Pa • .
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TEXAS REGION PROJECT = FELTON CAVE
i!Man we found more passage\vays than we could run through. much less
map. 11
So commented one tired caver upon returning to base camp after
several hours below. Yes 9 all agreed. it 0 s quite an extensive cave.
Cavers and equipment began arriving way before dawn Thursday mor niug.
Soon the area around the windmill was quite alive \vi th
frozen
cavers
hustling frosty gear here and there. Naturally the kitchen was first in
everyones mind.
Soon the eternal coffee pot was on and Dick was toss=
ing pancakes and orders in all directions and cussing to keep warm.Mean=
while 9 Dudtey w~s cussing a stiff. cold. and stubborn generator.
Sur~
we had a generator = this \ffiS a typical speleo=trip = electric · lights •
elec tric blankets 9 el~ctric razors 9 electric hot plates 9 tap~ recorders.
but we forgot the televis$on set.
The transit crew got started on schedule 9 and Smith and Russell.
with the tripod mounted Brunton set to mapping also.Kyser began collect=
ing soil samples.
By noon the camp was pretty well t aking shape. The
biggest wall tent was erected and the drafting table set up in it. Run=
ners carried news bulletins on the TU=A&M football game down to the
workers belov.r. No sooner was breakfast finished than Dick began fixing
lunch. and 8fter lunch he s~t down for about 20 minutes befor e starting
supper===this was his schedule for 4 straight days.
The first day a strorig north 'w ind blew and it was cold. By ni ght=
fall the .. wind died down and i t was very cold. On Friday nig ht and Sat=
urday night the water froze in the Je~ry cans and in the sto ck tro~hs.
But the weather wa:> dry and the sun warmed up pretty well in the daytime.
Many people slept in the cave as it was the only place to get warm since
no open fires were lit on the surfac~.
Very early Friday morni ng a large group f rom Ft. Worth arrivedo That
afternoon tl: ·~ Alamo Grotto members arrived 9 and early Saturday mor ning.
members of tne Abilene Grotto a rriv ed.About 35 in all showed up over the
fom• day pr.:l ject.
We r an i!lto many problems along the ,.,a.y. but a l l in all n I think the
trip was ve:c·;;r successfulo At present Russell is working on the map. Most
of the pict-,<: es haven ° t come back from the developers yet. Tom \iri ght
says the soil samples are being cultured 9 but it 8 s still too early to
tell anything novr. There is still plenty more cave to last cmother t r ip.
Considerable nev.' cave wa s found and v1e finally explored all of the
cave whic h showed on Dro Babcock 0 s map (on previous trips we .had found
some cave which he didn °t show while '"e had not found about J.. of hi s
mapp~d passageways.) Subsequent trips will be needed to finish the mapp
and ! would still like to see the cave layed out on the surface 9 a pro=
jeG t which we nP-ver had time to do on this trip. Als o vre never got time
to t ake biological samples in the newer and more remote parts of the
caveo So that 0 s about how i t stands right now. A preliminary report is
planned for the Jan=Feb issue of TIDJ TEXAS CAVER. \vi th . the c omplete and
f i nal report to be published at a later date.
F. Arthur Simpson
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H.T. MIERS CAVE
by Thomas R. Evans 9 UTG
H.T. Miers Cave was first reported by a University of Texas biologist
Floyd Po t ter, who was searchi ng for a new specie s of sa lamanders. Having
learned of the cave , we (Bill Russell , Roger Sorrells , and the author)
told him that we ,.,ould like to g o to the cave and try to _reach the water
table since he had not succeeded.
\'l e obtained the location from Potter
and hea ded for Va l Verde County.
The cave turned out to be more d ifficult than we had anticipated.
The first part of the cave is vertica.l passagev1ay be i ng composed of a
The.se drops vary i n depth
s er ies of drops totalling about JOO feet.
from fifteen to seventy feet. The en t r a nce chamber of the c av~ ·c onsis t s
mainly of breakdown .
After wo r king down through this we came to a hole
which opened into a do me p i t fifteen feet deep.
We rigged our firs t
cable la.dder here. After wa lking about t wenty feet we came to a twenty=
eight foot · drop a nd tied the sec ond ladder onto the first. After another
fifteen feet of wal ki ng i n the bottom of thi s dome pit we came to a
c l i mable drop of a bout ei ght feet and a nother drop of t wenty- six feet
\·Jhere our third ladder was used.
At the bottom of this dome · pit there
is a sma ll hole in the wall that lea ds to a v er tica l c himney about fif=
t een feet high.
We \'lorked our way up this and found ourselves stand=
ing on the brink of the seventy foo t d r op .
Here , an expans i on bolt was
labor i ously
driven i n the har d but sturdy limestone an~ seventy=five
feet of J/811 Goldline was t i ed on.
After rapelling down this ·drop we
found ourselves a t the bottom of a very spec t a cular pi t, the c e i ling
being about one hundred fee t a bove our heads.
In one side of this p i t
there i s a small hole whi ch lea ds to the r est of the cave. After crawl=
i ng about ten feet t hrough the hol e we came to two chimneys , one about
20 feet deep and the other about 15 fe et deep.
From here we climbed to
the bottom of the cave ,.,hich is about 4o feet down.
The horizontal part of the cave s t arts here ••• about a thousand feet
i n fact. Most of it i s walk=through v ery similar to a sewer p i pe. There
i s 9 of c ourse , some breakdown here a nd there. About 150 feet down the
passage there is a fork on the left ,.,hich has not been fully explored ,
and anothe r 100 fee t down the passag e there is a fork on the right.How=
ever, we followed the main passage first a nd after about 700 feet we en=
t ered a large mud=filled r oom about 75 feet hi gh . 60 feet long , and 25
f eet wi de. A small pas sage exited from this room and ended in a smaller
mud=f i lled room a bout 100 feet further on.
Having checked this par t of
the cave we preceded back to the r i g ht fork and followed this passage
over seve r al climable drops of 10 to 15 fee t and came out about 15 feet
above the lar gest r oom in the cave.
Because we had mapped another cave
that same day and were rather tired , no one felt like going back and
g e tting the r ope vie had left at the bottom of the vertical part of the
cave. so we decided to start out . We had entered the cave around 8 :00
(Continued on page 8. Map on pages 6 and?.)
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o 1 clock tha t night a nd came out at 4:30 the next morning.
A second trip to the cave was organized in mid=August to finish
exploring. mapping. and photographing the cave as well as to look for
salamanders. The only addition to our original party was Tom \vhite. \ve
enter~d the cave at 9 A.M.
the first day we got there and mapped about
one=half of the cave but we did not take pictures. We also drove another
expansion bolt and entered the big room to find several pits in the
floor of the cave going down about twenty feet into more horizontal pas=
sageway. We continued dmm this passage. walking all the wa y. for abou't
400 fee t before coming to the end.
There v'ias a small poo l of water
about 4 feet deep and 20 feet long ; ho\'rever. there were no sa. lamander s-.
This passage is a~out 6 feet wide and 50 to 75 feet high and · upper pas=
sages can be seen. but they ,.rould be hard to get to.
1fe started out
about 10 :00 o 0 clock that night and got to the surface at 2 : 30 in t he
mor ning ••• l?i hours after entering the cave. Eeing tired and beat • . we
rested the entire next day and entered the cave again on the third day.
We finishe rl mapping the main part of the cave and took a fe\.,r p ictures.
The 1.}00 feet of passage belo1.,r the big room was not mapped. the pa ssage
be~ow t he
big r oom was not mapped. and the passage on the left of t he
main horizontal passage was left unexplored.
This cave is dangerous beca use of the many drops and also bec'auss
it lies in the middle of a dra\.,r.
To illustrate hm.,r much wa ter fl cn<Is
through the cave , during the depression the rancher killed 2000 sheep
and dumped them into the cave.
Now ther e is hardly a tra ce of them.
Also , you can see sticks and limbs wedged on the highest ceilings in t he
cave 0 over a hundred feet above the floor . There would be little refuge
i f you 1.,rere caught in the cave during a 6 to 8 inch rain.
SPELUNKER VS. JOURNALIST
Approximately two months ago. Mr. Frank X. Tolbert of the DALLAS
MORNING NE"\'IS wrote in his daily column about the Devil 0 s Sinkhole i n
Edwards County . Texas. In the column Mr. · Tolbert made quite a few e i ther
inac curate or just plain untrue statements. In order to uphold the good
name of spelunkers everywhere 9 and to correct Mr. Tolbert 0 s opinion of
the Sinkhole, a letter was written to him. telling him of the inac curate
statements in his column. setting forth the corrections to his state=
men t s • and offer i ng hi_I!l a. good time on a futur e cave trip.
The le t ter •
whi ch . by the way, has not been answered. follows :
Dear Si r .
In delyaecl response to your article conce r ning the Devil 0 s Sinkhole ~
may I say that while entertaining. the article conta ined many incorrect
statements. The first of these is that the sheer 700 fee t to the top of
the ~derground hill is closer to being 140 feet as checked by a steel
rule and measured lengths of cable ladder.
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This "hole in the ground" may be the inferno=like entrance to many
underground cavernse but if so. these caverns are certainly well hidden.
MembArs of the University of Texas Grotto of the Na_tio~l Speleoloe:ical
Soc iety have made ~mny trips to the cave. and have explored all o.f the
cave accessible to man. and then some. Aqua=lungs have been used to ex=
~ lore the lake9
whi ch by the way is 4oo feet below the surface of the
.ground 9 with poor results. The lake just gets d~eper and deeper so that
eventually the diver must either go under a curtain of rock or end his
progress. Our divers stopped at the curtain.
The corpulent rattlesnake item2 was doubly interesting for these
reasons g 1.)
Rattler s have never been seen in the cave. and 2.)
A
snake four inches in girth is an awfully puny snake. As a matter of fact
no snakes have ever been observed in the hole by any of the club members
contacted. These members have made a combined tota l of at least thirty=
five trips to the cave.
The "bump gates"J. at least the ones used on the road to the cave 9
do not use heavy springs for closing. The method used for closing is one
devised by Sir Isaac Newton . called gravity.
As the gate is opened. it
twists and rises on i ts pivot pole.
When released. the gate returns
witho~t being pushed.
The story about the three boys crawling in on the fence wire is
r eally not very re c ent at all.4
The wire had been enplaced _at least
three years 9 and was cut down mor e than a year ago because of the obvious
dangel' involved.
As I said beforee the aritcle was interesting. but it was indeed un=
fo r tunate for all c oncerned that is was not wr i tten more accurately. The
p i cture painted of the cave wap inac curate for a 'l l the reasons listed.
Also . the entire tone of the article made the reader imagine a spelunker
as an ill=equipped. unauthorized. fly=by=night sort of individual.
:Whe UT Grotto is on very good terms with Mr. Whitworth. ( Owner of
the land on which the cave is located.) We use every precaution in 'our
caving 9 and are pleased that we have never had a serious a c cident.
Our
equipment is in exc ellent condition . and is kept that way by constant
care.
If you are ever i n Austin 9 and fee l like doing a little caving
call the office of the Dean of Student Life 9 and -ask for the phone num=
ber of one of the gr otto officer s.
We will see that you have an exper=
i encie that will not eas i ly be forgot t en.
Respectfully yours 9 Al Baril.
1Mr. Tolbert mentioned that the ;8 hol e i n the g:round 11 may be the evinfe:r:!lo
l i ke entrance n to many undergr ound cav erns.
2The article s t ated tha t 0'Ra t tler> s have been taken which a r e only 3 or 4
fee ·t long and yet are four i nches in girth.
3Here Mr. Tolbert explained t hat 98 Then 9 heavy springs 'Yill c l ose the
~ate afte:r you. it
The a rticle s ·tated tha t 19 Thl'ee young boys r ecently almost got into ser=
i ous trouble at the sinkhol e.
They 11 bo:rrowed 11 a huge c oi l of the sheep
wi re which ranchers use ••••••••••••• -11

THE CAVE OF THE WHITE WATERFALL
Dragool Cave, that was Hilltop •• 09 11 explained
Carol Ann. Roberts to members of the Abilene Grotto d.uring a b r ea k a t the
Regional Convention at Fredericksburg.
And s ure enough, th~ stD.tement
was c orrect. Four members of the AMlene group \•rent to the cave on Sat.
October 17. Cavemaster George Gray led three other ca v e rs, Ra.y Archibal~
John Lanier, and J a mes Estes dovm the small entrance to Dragoo!.
( \•/here
did the 19 1 11 come from? The name of the former rancher \·Jas Dr agoo.)
So it was. Dragoo! Cave. And none of the group had ever been
in
it before, not even Chairman Bart Crisman (who had also mistnken
Hill =
top for Dragcol~) For those who have not had the chance to see the cave 0
be on the lookout for black greasy floors 9 ·w alls 0 and slopes.
This
11
stuff 11 was or has been described as bat guano, and some of it near the
en trance might very \vell be, but unless the cave \vas much drier than it
is nm·1, ther e is hardly a sq_uare foot of ceiling that is dry enough for
bats to catch a foot hold. ive decided it was a fine silt that ha d was hed
into the cave through small openings in the c e iling.
The lfhite \vaterfall is the ma in attractio Y). of the cave .
It is a
creamy \·lhi te flo,.rstone 11 emp.tying 11 into a sballov1 pool of wa·ter near a
tall brown colurnno
i'he cont;rast in color is tremendous.
'.Chere are a
great number of columns thro~~ hout the second half of the severa l hun=
dred foot=long cave~ There are also some flat ceilings profusely covered
with soda straHs a nd a fe\v a ngular shaped Mayfield= type helicti tes. One
other curious attraction is the spotted effect on the floor in some sec=
tions of the cave.
These \•Tere all made from the drops of water b eneath
the fast gro'IJing soda strav1 areas.
To complete the Hallo vreen effect.
the spots are orange in color over the black floors.
There were some c a ve fauna. namely, a frog and a pure '.·rhi te longlegged spider which cra\vled slovrly in front of our flashlig ht beam. The
light passed rig ht through it. A long slender spotted snake E;reeted the
visitors at the four~foot drop ne a r the cave entrance.
Also an 8 =inch
centipede.
This cave is certair;tly v•orth a nother rough mile hike from the John
\fhi tworth r a nch house.
I believe there is much more delibera.te check=
ing out to be done and certa inly more photography would clo the oft=
overlooked cave more justice. J. Estes.
11

\'/hy that wasn 1 t

LATEST IN LITERATURE
6NE THOUSAND METERS DO'rYN
Marboro Books, lJl Varick Street, New York lJ, N.Y., offers ONE
THOUSAND METERS DOifN p by Jean Cadoux as publisher 9 s surplus for only
$1.98. This book is an illustrated account of the discovery and exploration of the -vrorld's deepest cave, Gouffre de Berger. Also available for
the smae price is Norbert Casteret 1 s DARKNESS UNDER THE EARTH.
J.F.Q.
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TEXAS REGION DIRECTORY
In the Sept. =Oct •• 1959 issue of THE TEXAS CAVER 9 the Abilene Gr otto
began i ts campaig n to compi le a Texas Reg ion Directory.
Approximately
100 postcar ds were sent to CAVER subscribers here in the state .
In
addition to this. about 100 postcards were sent to Don Widener to mai l
out i n t he next issue of THE TEXAS CAVE SURVEY . To date . 58 cards have
been r eturned to Ab i lene. What happened to the other 42 cards? If your
r~me
does not appear om the list below . you are one of the 42 guil t y
Please send in the card today ,, f or the deadline i s January 1st.
ones.
If you have lost the card 9 affix your name. grotto . Nss number . mailing
address 9 residential address , home phone 9 and business phone to the back
side of a J =cent postcard.
Address it to George W. Gray. Box 1787.
Abilene , Texas , and drop i t in the mail.
Ai ns\oJorth . J. Jc,seph
Perryman . Ca lvin
Arsego . Bert 0.
Phi llips . Tommy
Baril . Albert , M.
Pittman . Blair
Belote . Thomas
Quinlan . James
Benfer . Bob
Q.u$nlan 9 Patri cia
Br amblett . Claud A.
Reddell . James Russell
Carpenter . James tv!.
Reed. Richard N.
Cronenwett , Bi ll
Reeves . Ani ta L.
Cronemo~ett . Joanne
Roberts Carol Ann
Donn . Paul
Roberts . Dudley W.
Doyle. Denni s
Russell . Bill
Doyle . M.D.
Semken . Holmes A.
Estes . James H.
Simpson . Car y
Simpson . F. Ay thur
Evans , Thomas R.
Frank . Auben M.
Smi th . Dick
Gendal. Pat sy
Sorr~lls , Roger
God\·vin . ·David F.
Stanfi eld , ShB.ron
Gray . Geor ge W.
Tandy . Mi lls
Igau . Ri chard R.
Tennison . James E.
Irving . Wi lliam
Thorne ~ Eugene P.
Kammerma n . Howard . L,
Trombley . Ivan C,
Keeling . Charles
Turner . Merydith D.
Uroda. Jim
Kel l ey. L i~
Knox 9 Or ion
Walker . Jimmy
r~.n i er D John
Whi te . Thomas H.
Littlef i e l d 9 Bob
Whi teman , Charles D,
Long , Thomas
i'iomack. Kar l
Archi bald 9 Ray
Manning. J ames A.
Cr i sman . Bart
Moor es . Don
I f you r eceive another post card in THE TEXAS CAVER or
THE TEXAS CAVE
SURVEY and you have already sent one in , please don 9 t throw it away.Pass
it on to a fellow caver whose name isn °t on the l i st. The more complete
this directory is. the more useful it will be.
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